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Sr Lau Chun Kong

The HKIS has continued to strengthen 
its collaboration and communication 
with the Government and professional 

organisations both in Hong Kong and China. 
 
HKIS Branding and Communication
 
In Hong Kong, we met with Ms Janice Tse, 
Director of Home Affairs and her colleagues 
over lunch to exchange views on the importance 
of proper building repairs and maintenance, 
and also the concerns over bid-rigging.  A 
lunch meeting with Mr Paul Chan, Secretary 
of Development and his colleagues was also 
fruitful, with discussions including the four 
divisional themes of the HKIS this year and proof 
of ownership for building plans submission.  The 
supply of flats through the lease modification 
route has reduced significantly in recent 
years and the Secretary considered that such 
reduction was attributed to two major factors: 
the regular supply of residential development 
land by the Government and the downward 
trend of residential land prices.  These market 
relationships are worth further research. 
Lease modifications had, in the past, made 
a significant contribution to the good use of 
leasehold land resources; it is important for this 
practice to continue serving the needs of Hong 
Kong.  We also met with Mr KK Ling, Director 
of Planning and his colleagues at a drinks 

gathering.  Our members exchanged views with 
senior planning officials on subjects including 
CDA zoning, new town development, and the 
use of brownfield sites.
  
At recent regular gatherings amongst five 
professional institutes (HKIA, HKIE, HKILA, HKIP 
and HKIS), we discussed the business outlook 
for private practices in the construction industry, 
including the challenging operating environment 
for some architectural practices. The HKIS also 
launched a survey to gather the views of firms in 
the construction industry. 

Strengthening Connections in China
China presents a lot of opportunit ies for 
surveyors.  In our regular visit to Beijing this 
June, we met different Government Ministries 
and bodies relating to our profession, including 
the Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural 
Development, the National Administration of 
Surveying, Mapping and Geo-information, 
the Ministry of Land and Resources, and 
the Ministry of Finance.  We also met with 
different professional organisations related 
to these authorit ies and discussed such 
subjects as mutual recognition of qualifications, 
professional development, and co-operation 
between international and regional professional 
organisations.  Our visit also included Shanghai.  
Dinner gatherings were arranged with our 
members working in China and guests in both 
cities.  I received feedback from members 
that the HKIS should hold more activities for 
members and increase its influence within 
China.  

Separately, I also joined part of the 9th National 
Congress of the China Association for Science 
and Technology (CAST) in June.  CAST is 
China’s largest national, non-governmental 
organisation of Chinese scientists, engineers 
and other people working in the fields of science 
and technology.   

Young Surveyors Group
Congratulations went to our Young Surveyors 
Group for their wins in the Dragon Boat 
Competitions held at Stanley Main Beach this 
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year, including the race amongst professional 
institutes.  A senior member of the Stanley 
Dragon Boat Association thanked our Institute 
for its land surveying expertise in determining 
results for races (with high precision up to 0.01 
seconds).  Races proceeded more smoothly 
and disputes were kept at a minimum.

High Quality CPD Events and Diversity 
The HKIS organised 178 CPD events in 2014 
and 166 in 2015.  Members have a large choice 
of good quality events to attend.  I have to 
thank our many CPD organisers for their big 
effort in organising these events and making 
them successful.  The Institute will continue to 
make improvements to the CPD arrangements, 
including the IT facilities.
 
Female membership within the HKIS has 
continued to grow and we now have 1,852 
corporate members (including 31 fellows) who 
are female.  In terms of percentage, females 
account for 30% in the corporate member 
grade and only 6% in the fellow grade.  Many of 
our councils and committees have few female 
members.  The Institute’s work would benefit 
from the views and expertise of more female 
members.  I encourage more female members 
to participate in the work of the Institute and to 
become fellows so as to qualify for senior posts 
within the Institute. 

President
Sr Lau Chun Kong

香港測量師學會一直積極與香港及內地的政府部門及
專業機構加強合作及交流。

香港測量師學會品牌與交流

在香港方面，我們與民政事務總署署長謝小華女士及署方同
事進行午餐聚會，就適當開展樓宇維修保養的重要性及「圍
標」等關注話題交流見解。透過與發展局局長陳茂波先生及
局方同事舉行午餐會，我們亦獲益良多。在午餐會上，我們
討論了本年度學會四個專業組別的主題，以及提交建築圖則
涉及的業權證明。近年透過契約修訂供應的房屋大幅減少。
局長認為，這種情況可歸因於兩個主要因素：政府定期提供
住宅發展用地及住宅用地價格下調的趨勢。這些觀點值得進
一步研究。過往，契約修訂讓私人土地資源得到善用，可謂
貢獻良多 ;	此等做法實有必要延續，藉以繼續滿足本港的需

要。我們亦與規劃署署長凌嘉勤先生及署方同事在酒會上會
面。學會會員就綜合發展區地帶、新市鎮發展及棕地土地用
途等議題，與高級規劃官員交流意見。

最近，在五個專業學會（香港建築師學會、香港工程師學會、
香港園境師學會、香港規劃師學會及香港測量師學會）的定
期聚會中，我們商討建造業私人企業的業務前景，包括多間
建築師事務所現時所面對極具挑戰性的營運環境。本會最近
亦進行一項調查，向建造業界的企業收集意見。

加強與內地的聯繫

中國內地為本港測量師提供大量機會。我們於 6 月前往北京
展開定期訪問，期間與多個政府部門及業界相關機構代表會
面，當中包括住房和城鄉建設部、國家測繪地理信息局、國
土資源部、及國家財政部。我們亦與這些部門及機構有聯繫
的多個專業機構會面，探討資格互認、專業發展、國際及地
區專業機構之間的合作等議題。我們亦前往上海參觀訪問。
在京滬兩地，均與本會內地會員及嘉賓共進晚宴。本人亦收
到會員的反饋，建議本會在內地開展更多會員活動及加強在
內地的影響力。

此外，本人亦於 6 月參與中國科學技術協會（中國科協）第
九次全國代表大會的部分議程。中國科協是中國最大的科學
家、工程師和科技專業人士的非政府組織。

青年組

本人在此祝賀本會青年組在今年赤柱正灘舉行的龍舟競賽上
（包括專業團體組）奪得勝利。赤柱龍舟協會的一名資深會
員向本會致謝，感謝本會在近年的賽事當中就裁定賽果提供
土地測量方面的專業意見（精確度高達 0.01 秒），讓比賽得
以順利進行並大幅減少爭議。

高質素持續專業發展活動及多元化

學會於 2014 年及 2015 年分別舉辦 178 項及 166 項持續專
業發展活動，會員有大量高質素的活動可供選擇。本人謹藉
此機會，衷心感謝各位參與組織持續專業發展的會員，為成
功舉辦活動所付出的努力。本會將繼續改善持續專業發展活
動的安排（包括資訊科技設施）。

本會女性會員數目持續增長，現時有 1,852 名女性專業會員
( 包括 31 名女性資深會員 )	。以百分比計算，女性佔專業會
員人數為 30%，當中資深會員人數僅佔 6%。大部份理事會
及委員會只有少數女性會員參與。本會的工作若有更多女性
會員提供見解及專業知識，相信會更有利於開展工作。本人
鼓勵更多女性會員積極參加本會事務，及成為本會資深會員
以便擔任學會內更多的高級職位。

會長
劉振江測量師


